
Baldwin Jury Complete; Alleged Widow
May Tell of Turfman's Romance Today

CIRL SITS WITH
MOTHER IN COURT

Talesmen Subjected to Rigid Ex-
amination Before Both

Sides Satisfied

THESE JURORS WILL TRY
BALDWIN ESTATE FIGHT

FJracr E. Bailor, banker. Long Brach.
Waller 11. Curtis*, retired, Santa Monica.
K. T>. Hoftli-apx, merchant, Santa Monica.
JanirK K. CrOKan, retired, lionfr Beach.
O. M. J'arker, buslnemi operator, rwiiilPnn.

K. .7. nllin«. oranK« grower, Pomona.
Chun, tfacobnon, real estate, I.o* Angeles.
C. 11. POOt. retired, Monrovia.
S. W. I.Ttaan, grocer, I,o» xncele*.
A. TJaymer, irmtirnnre, T,o« Ancele*.
Adam Vogt, fruit and berry dealer, I.os

Angeles.
Harry 1,. .Ufgnmler, retired. T^» Angele«.

After a flay and a half of examina-
tion of talesmen, a jury to hear th"
content of Beatrice Anita Baldwln-
Turnbull, alleged daughter of Julias J.
Baldwin, for a daughter's share of

, $2,500,000 of his estate of $11,000,000, was

obtained late yesterday afternoon in
Judge Rives' department of the su-
perior court and adjournment was tak-
en until 2 o'clock this afternoon. It Is
probable that the mother of the girl

Will bo the first witness, and will tell
of the. romance In which she and the
turfman were the actors.

All day yesterday the monotonous
Questioning of men called to the jury
box continued. Interrogation after in-
terrogation was put to them, includ-
ing, besides the customary queries as
to names, addresses and occupations,
others as to the papers they read, the
church to which they belonged, the
number of children of whom they are
fathers, how these offspring- are divid-
ed as to boys and girls, and their po-
sitions regarding the rights of legiti-
mate and illegitimate persons.

Early in the day, when Berthold
Baruch, a Los Angeles capitalist, was
asked how he regarded the rights of
Illegitimate children so far as obtain-
ing a share In the estates of their
fathers, he declared that even if the
court should instruct him to bring in
a verdict giving a child of such birth
.\u25a0! share in an estate, his sense of mor-
iility.would prevent him from doing so.

Mr. Barucb was not accepted as a
luror by the attorneys for the plain-
tiff.

SYMPATHIZES WITH GIRT.,

Quito to the contrary was the de-
claration of George H. Stoll, who was
refused by the defense. He asserted
that his sympathies are so strongly
with the young girl claimant in the
present case that lie should vote to
give her a share of the estate of the
multimillionaire turfman even if the
court instructed him to the contrary.

"We challenge the juror for cause,"
said W. 1. Foley, attorney for the de-
fense, when Mr. Stoll had made that
statement.

Evidently slightly facetious, Judge
Rives turned to Isidore B. Dockweiler,
for the plaintiff, and asked, "Do you
object?"

"No," responded Mr. Dockwciler,
smilingly.

C. A. Austin, who said that he could
not serve as a juror upon a case which
will consume much time because he
is about to undergo a surgical ex-
amination was excused by the court
with the consent of both the plaintiff's
and the defendants' attorneys.

William H. Archie, a negro plasterer

who resides at Covlna, was promptly
excused by both sides.

J. M. Guinn, a member of the IjOs

Angeles board of education, was called,

"Do you know the widow or" E. .1.

Baldwin?" was one of the questions
asked him by Mr. Foley, for the do-

fense.
"No," answered Mr. Gulnn, "I never

have kept account of all of his mar-

riages."
Mr. Foloy evidently was nettled.
"What do you mean?" he asked

sharply,
HEARD OF ANOTHER "WIDOW"

"Well, 1 understand," responded Mr.
Guinn, "that li«=- contracted several, and
that another claimant to the position
of Baldwin's widow might be a Miss
Abbott, who, i have heard, once
claimed to be his wife."

•\u25a0X refer," said Mr. Foley, "to Mrs.
Lilly Bennetl Baldwin, now the widow
of Baldwin, and his wife from 18S4 to
the time of his death "

"I do not know her," Bald Mr. Gulnn.
Mr. <Tiiinn was excused.
So tbe questioning continued until

finally a jury apparently satisfactory
to both sides was obtained, It is com-
posed of Elmer E. Bailey, banker and
real estate operator, I/ing Bench; Wal-
ter M. Curtis*, retired, Santa Monica;
K. D. Hostetter, merchant, Santa Mon-
ica; James K. Qrogan, retired, I^ong

Beach; C. M. Parker, business operat-
or, Pasadena; 7v. J. Collins, orange
grower, Pomona; Charles Jacobson,
real estate operator, I,os Angeles; C.
It. Post, retired, Monrovia; S. W. lo-
nian, grocer, LOS Angeles; A. Raymer,
insurance underwriter, Los Angeles;

Adam Vogt, fruit and berry dealer,
Los Angeles, and Harry L. Alexander,
retired, Los Angeles.

Before the twelve men were obtained
to form the jury. Just twice that man)

had be* mined.
Then Judge Rives told the attorneys

that today he %riuld be unable, because

\u0084l press of other probate matters, to
give thorn more than a. half session,

and asked if they chose, to take advan-
tage of that time or to wait until to-
morrow, when a full day would bo giv-
en them. A short discussion resulted
in the agreement to continue the action
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

TO AGREE ON ISSUES

Before the taking of testimony be-
gins the judge and attorneys on both
sides will hold a conference and decide
upon the issues of the case, in order to
avoid consuming any more of the
court's time than i: absolutely necessa-
ry for a decision upon the matters real-
ly at issue.
' Garret Mclnerny, for the defense,

stated that there are- only two issues to
be considered in the matter. Those, he
asserted, are whether there over wan a
contract of marrlagft between Mrs. Lil-
lian Ashley Turnbull and Ellas .1. Bald-
win and if so whether B'-ntrl^e. Anita
Maldwln-Turnbull is >' \u25a0 Issue of that
marriage- The issues, however, will be
determined by a conference, and the

WALTER B. GRANT, ONE OF THE ATTORNEYS FOR MISS BEATRICE ANITA
BALDWIN, CLAIMANT TO DAUGHTER'S SHARE IX BALDWIN ESTATE; HER
JIOTHKB, MRS. LILLIAN ASHLEY Tt'RNBULL, AND THE CLAIMANT.

CAFES TO BE DESOLATE
WHEN NEWYEAR IS BORN

Saturday Midnight Closing Ordi-
nance Puts Lid on for

Usual Celebration

Mr. Angeleno and Miss Angeleno;
ain't It awful? "Of. course it is," you
say. But, wait a minute! Have you
looked at tho calendar? Do you realize
that New Year's day conies Sunday?

Coupled to this amazing condition of
our calendar, have you pondered on the
fact that there's a new law on the
city's books which requires cafes to
close at midnight on Saturdays?

Now, putting two and two together,
what's the answer?

A cocktail-less, highball-less, gin-
less, cheerless J>Jew Year's eve.

An awful thing to contemplate!
Thru wonderful rally of last New

Tear's eve. when the bunch got to-
gether at the Hifalootin cafe and sang
"He's a Jolly Good Fellow" until the
light of the pale New Year's sun pen-
etrated the place and reminded you
that you looked like the last rose of
summer—that brilliant affair can't be
repeated this year.

The little dinner with a little of the
old stuff on the side, that the Cordial
club has been givingfor the past 'steen
years, unfortunately will have to be
called off this year. A few of the
members will entertain their friends at
home, perchance, but the fellows and
the girls will be missing from the old
board.

ORPIXAXCK WILL STAND
Even the boys will be denied the

time honored privilege of clinging to
the mahogany and ordering another
round "for good old New Year's sake."

Did the city council think of all this
when it passed that "terrible" ordi-
nance closing the cafes and bars at 12
o'clock on Saturday nights? Whether
the good city fathers did or didn't
think of them Isn't Important to those
who are bewailing the existence of
such ordinances on the city's books.

A rumor was current that the city
council would amend the ordinance
for one day, permitting cafe owners to
keep open an extra hour, that Is from
12 p. m. Saturday, December 31, to 1
a. m. Sunday, January 1, but mem-
bers of the council said positively that
no such action would be taken. They

further said that they would expect
the police to enforce the closing law.
So there you are!

jurors now empaneled, nine of whom.
in this case, can bring in a verdict, will
receive instructions regarding them
before they hear the evidence.

Mrs. Turnbull, still dressed In deep
black, aj.ipe.ared in the court room yes-
terday morning and remained there all
day, occupying a seat directly back of
one of her attorneys, Walter B. Grant
of Boston.

In the afternoon, for the. first time
since the. contest opened. Miss Baldwin-
Turnbull, the 17-year-old claimant to a
two-ninths share of the dead horse-
man's estate, made her appearance be-
fore tho crowd which filled the court
room to see the principals In tho fam-
ous case and to hear all matters con-
nected with it.

SITS WITH ItElt MOTHER

While not resorting to black, as her
mother did, the young girl was quietly
garbed in the manner now affected by
girls of her age. She and her mother
had the company of Leo J. Maguire.
the girl's guardian, for the greater part
of the session, while Everett P. Ashley
of Woodstock, Conn., Mrs. TurnbuH'a
brother and uncle to the girl, occupied
a seat by himself, well toward the rear
of the room.

All persons who did not know the
young claimant by sight riveter] their
eyes upon any young woman who en-
tered the room, and it was only after
the contestant herself had been in the
place for many minutes that the news
spread about that the girl who claims

that she. rightfully is an heiress had ar-
rived to watch the jurors selected.

Although the attorneys representing
Mrs. Turn hull and her daughter did not
state, so positively, they seemed la.ft

night to regard it as the only logical
thing to place the mother upon th»
stand as their first witness.

It Is her story which is expected to
draw the seekers after sensational sto-
ries to the court room, and It is her
cross-oxamlnatlon at th« hands of the.
defense which is expected to produce
clashes In the battle of brains trained
to litigation and fine points of the law.

MOUNTED POLICE SQUAD
AVERAGES ARE REPORTED

Capt, C. <;. liatanhauaeßi in charge
of central police station, yesterday
afternoon HUbmitted to Chief of Police
Galloway the a\i;rages of patrolmen
who participated in the contest at
Agricultural park last Thursday, held
for the purpose of selecting ten mem-

if :\ mounted police squad.
Tim first ten highest averages are:

C. A. linns, 100: E. P. Bradley, fls; .1.
IT. Finn, 98; R. A. Hagenbaugh, OK;
M. E. Wise, 95; W. D. Rarr, 90; W. M.
I'ahill. 90; G. S. McLary, 90; ]•:. K.
Sanders. 'if', B. F. Windsor, 90.

The. Hppointmeifts to th« mounted
gquad will be made by the chief of
police. None or the contestant! avcr-
uged below .0 per cent.

WOMAN SOCIALISTS TO GIVE
CHILDREN CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At a meeting of the Women's So-

cialist union yesterday the women de-
cided t<» help give a Christmas tree for
the children of men now on strike In
I^os Angeles. They will be aided In

thl3 by the children's lyceum, -which Is
under their supervision. The report of
the committee appointed to revise the
constitution was read and accepted
and the meeting closed with a decision
to hold all future meetings at the
Labor temple. Regular meetings are
held every second and fourth Tuesdays
in each month.

WILD WHIRL IN STOLEN
AUTO GETS PUG IN JAIL

Dorrington Takes Beauty Riding,
Flaunts Police «nd Is

Finally Arrested

After eluding tlio police for three
days, during \u25a0which time, he is said to
have entertained his friend In wild
joy rides—and making them pay—
se A. Dorrlngton, a prizefighter, was
arrested by Detectives Hoslck and
Louis Rico last night on a- charge of
stealing the auto of Charles B. Halll-
well of 636 West Forty-third place, and
locked up in the city jail. The auto-
mobile was discovered bj>»the officers
at Temple and Diamond streets where
it had been abandoned.

Dorrlngton is not a stranger to the
police.' He recently was released from
the city jail where he served a term
of thirty days for battery.

The auto which Dorrlngton is ac-
cused of taking was stolen from in
front of the Majestic theater Satur-
day night. Since that time the detec-
tives have been searching for It and
Monday afternoon learned that Dor-
rtngton was in possession of the auto
and was out entertaining a young wo-
man who lives on the east side.

Plans were laid for the capture of
Dorrington and two officers were sta-
tioned near the girl's home in readi-
ness to arrest the alleged thief, when
he appeared. In some manner Dor-
rington learned of the trap laid for
him and instead of stopping In front
of the girl's home had her alight a

block away. He then passed the of-
ficers at a night rate of speed, toot-
ing his horn in derision.

The detectives say that Dorrlngton
used the auto at a good profit the three
nights he had it by taking out friends
presumably as his guests and then af-
ter getting them out in the country

demanding that they pay for the ser-

vice or walk back into the city. His
plan, the detectives say, always proved
successful and he made from $20 to

$25 a trip. v
Dorrington probably will be arranged

in police court this morning on a
charge of grand larceny. /

WINS RHODES SCHOLARSHIP,
JUST AS BROTHER DID

The year following the graduation of
his brother from the University of Ox«
ford in England, where he went as a
Rhodes scholarship oppolntee, Fred
Spaulding. a former member of Occi-
dental college, will enter that institu-
tion. Word was received yesterday
that young Spauldtng would be given
the Rhodes scholarship, as a represen-
tative of Arizona, he having success-
fully passed the examination at th«
University of Arizona for the honor.
His brother. Clarence Spaulding, will
graduate from Oxford during the com-
ing summer and next fall Fred Spauld-
ing will enter the same institution un-
der the same conditions as his brother
did.

COUNCIL SENDS NOTICE
TO CONCLUDE PURCHASE

OF AQUEDUCT BONDS

Formal notice wns served on
Kountze Bros, and A. H. Leach &
Co. by a resolution adopted by tho
council yesterday to purchase $816.-
--000 of aqueduct bonds on February

1. 1911, and a like amount every
sixty days until the entire $4,896,000

of the 1911 option has been pur-
chased.

The syndicate. In answering this
notice, will elect whether it will
exercise its option,on the remaining
bonds of tho Owuns river issue.
There appears to be no doubt in the
minds of any members ot the coun-.
cjl that t+ilp option will be exor-
cised, as the bond market is In Rood
condition and I,os Angeles municl-
pul socnritlos are popular

COUNCILMAN GREGORY
IS SMOKERS' CHAMPION

City Fathers in Tilt Over Nicotine
Devotees on the Cars

Councilman Miles S. Gregory yester-
day Issued a warning; to the women
that If they do not stop crowding tho
front end of street cars 10 that
smokers have no place in the front of
the cars to smoke he would move to
repeal the, ordinance restricting smok-
ingl to one end of the car. '

Rut if Gregory does take such notion
he will not find Councilman Washhurn
In sympathy with him. Mr. Washburn
said yesterday that ho hoped the
women's clubs of the city would start
a movement to stop smoking any place
on the car and ho would help them
along all he could.

Then Gregory retaliated by saying
that Wash burn rode in an automobile
and didn't care what happened on a
ftrept car, to which Mr. Washburn r.>-
plied: "You're another!" for Gregory
also rides in an automobile.

NON-INTOXICATING BEER
CAUSES DAMAGE SUIT

That beer guaranteed non-lntoxicat-
iup- had proved to he of the contrary
kind was one of the statements made
yesterday by W. D. Murray In his
damage suit against Albert B. Lillie,
which was begun yesterday before
Judge Hervey of the superior court.

Murray alleges that he entered into
a contract with IJllie by which tho
latter guaranteed to supply him with
the product of a certain brewing con-
cern and that he was to have the ter-
ritory vrtthln ion miles of l,os Ango.los*.

He claims that I/illle failed to keep

his contract and he wants $lfi4o as
compensation for moyey which he as-
serts he would have mode. He also
said that though the beer was guaran-
teed to be non-intoxicating, it proverl
to the contrary upon one occasion and
he was fined for selling It.

CAUCUS PICKS HANDLEY
FOR CITY CLERKSHIP

Majority of Council Favor Secre-
tary of League of Justice

to Succeed Lelande

All doubt that Lorln A. ILnndley will

succeed Harry J. I>olando as city clerlt

was removed yesterday 'afternoon,

when, just before the afternoon ses-
sion, the council held a caucus and

voted on the question. ' •• -
The" first vote resulted in four bal-

lotH for Handler, one for H. G. Dow,

one for I/. C, Chelson, one for W. G.

Traeger, one for George Baker Ander-
son and one for G. K. Swarthout. On

the second ballot tho. complimentary

vote that hail neon OMI for Swarthoiit
wont, to Handle?, making five, and a
malority of thn council, sufficient to
elect

The vote, cast yesterday was not it

formal ouo and the council will not
ho culled on to actually ballot on tho
matter until City Clerk telando ro-
slgns, which will be January l. But it

la nn indication of the feoltnß «f <hn
round] and it is hoiloved that the VOW
win be unanimous.

llnndioy is secretary ot tho Loacno
of Justice. Ho ip n, Democrat and
was a candidate on that ticket for con-
gress, opposing W. D. Stephens at thn
last election. Hn has been largely
Identified with >he Rood government
movement in J,os Ansteles city and
county. Ho Is a member of the board
of governors of the <^ity club.

CLANCY HAS DRINK; SAYS
INDIANS ATTACKED HIM

Injured Man Shows Teeth Marks
to Prove Story

Tim Clancy, a native of Ireland,
reached the receiving hospital yester-
day afternoon with a badly battered
head and the print of seven teeth In.
his right thigh. Clancy didn't mind
the battered head In the least, but the
teeth' prints—well, that's a different
matter.

"About those teeth prints"" said
Clancy In answer to a question. "You
see. It's like this: 1 was standing— no.
call it drinking—in a downtown saloon
a short time ago and I 'net two real
American Indians in them. The In-
dians, mid I began to talk and soon
got quite-friendly. Then of a sudden,
just as I was about to buy a fresh
round of drinks, one of the. Indians
whales me atop the skull. The same
moment the other Indian drops to his
knee and nips me in the thigh. Iwould
rather have been bitten by a snake."

As Indians are not supposed to be In
saloons buying liquor it is believed
Clancy merely "saw" the Indians. Ha
was locked up on a charge of being
drunk. *
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tha best! Reinforced with high heels and toes and extra wido lisle top. Mot acceptable tr \l£iW PIiIfTIO I fimmoH Haft I /
spliced heels, double, soles and Pure Thread Silk Stockings, 3 pairs in box—Black and • q>A en liCtV I lUlllvJ 1 1 UlllllCU llCllO */fctWnd.. OUtXrtfmmbuiW! . rplors: "iK" BpHced h- lislflf°et a"" wld« Barter tOPS—- *>*-3V _
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iats and tho smart midwinter, stylns in" K(rpr

, and suit / L
remember! Main Floor. Black Thread Silk Stockings, 3 pairs in boxAn extra Off. (\(\ hats that are worn-ao much with velvet and furs. Exquisite '-;

I quality; double heel:-, toes and wide lislo -lineii garter tops *P\J>\f\J creations that will be closer! out t0day..........'................ OFF


